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Forthcoming Events

Wednesday 29 October, 7pm at the
village hall, The Flintham Society's
Annual General Meeting.

Saturday 15 November, 'Keeping
the Home Fires Burning?' Musical
evening in the village hall, starting at
7.30pm. The evening is based on a
similar event in 1914 which was
organised to raise money for
Christmas gifts for the Flintham men
who had gone to war.

The 2014 version will include a
programme of music and songs of
the era, with opportunities to sing
along. If you would like to perform a
party piece (song, poem, piece of
music) as villagers did in 1914,
please contact Ashley Parnell 07792
961026 or Sue Daly 525786.

The event is free, thanks to Heritage
Lottery funding, but you will need a
ticket because numbers are limited
by the village hall's capacity. Tickets
will be available in October from the
Museum, Community Shop, Sue
Daly or Gail Otton at Flintham
Primary School.

Licensed bar and non-alcoholic
refreshments will be available.

The Flintham Museum,  Inholms Road,
Flintham 01636 525111

flintham.museum@googlemail.com

www.flintham-museum.org.uk

Registered  charity no. 1047193

The Flintham Museum is a nationally Accredited, award-winning museum
which looks at rural life through the eyes of a village
shopkeeper. The Flintham Society is the educational charity
which owns the museum. Its charitable aims are to run the
museum and to organise educational and enjoyable activities
for the community. Visit the museum's website for in-depth detail about projects
or the village website for up to date information about current events.

News from Flintham's Home Front, October 1914

3 October. The preacher at the Wesleyan Methodist Chapel's Harvest Festival was
Mr H. Simpson of Cropwell Bishop who delivered appropriate discourses both
afternoon and evening. Mr W. Rylatt of Bakery Farm Flintham presided at the
organ and the collections were in aid of Circuit funds. There were good
congregations at both services. The chapel was nicely decorated for the occasion and
there was a good display of fruit and vegetables. On Monday a service was held
which was conducted by Rev J.E. Halford superintendent minister of Bingham
after which the festival produce was sold, the proceeds being for chapel funds.

15 October. The school was closed all day because of the Flintham Ploughing
Match which was held on Mr Revill's land. The hedge plashing was on Mr Ogden's
land while roots and foals were in Mr Waite's field as last year. There were new
classes for butter, bread, eggs and dressed poultry which caused a lot of interest.
Most shows have been cancelled this year but the committee decided to go ahead
and all the gate money has been sent to the War Relief Fund. 

A reminder to all housewives. Don't forget that sugar and treacle are useful when
you are cooking, but jam is not nearly such good value as margarine or dripping.
Onions, beetroot and carrots are more nutritious than cabbage, but greens and fruit
will keep your blood in good condition.

Flintham’s Plough Play performed at Nottingham Castle

The script from Flintham's own plough play was used for two performances
on Sunday 21 September at Nottingham Castle. Forresters Morris, who
entertained 50 people in the village hall in January for our 'Keeping the
Home Fires Burning?' project, were invited to appear at the Castle as part
of the Trent to Trenches World War One programme of events.  

At the end of each performance the cast read out short biographies of the
young Flintham men who acted in the 1914 play, the last to be performed
until several years after the war. Hearing about those who died, returned
injured, or resumed 'life as normal' reminded the audience how many lives
and families were affected by the war.

Members of the First Flintham Scout Group attended the event in
preparation to run their own version of the plough play next year. Scout
Leader Rachel Barker said they had been inspired by the performance, and
the historical background linking the players to Flintham gave the scouts a
real sense of ownership of the project.
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